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Euscelia ozarcenasâ ni. sp. Resembles arclostap/syli Bail butcan be distinguished by greater Iength of Iast abdominal segment<)f female, the lateral angles of whjch are more produced, aiso byhaving a much more simple colour pattern on vertex.
Vertex obtuseiy angulate, apex produced, iength two-thirds

that of width and about two-thirds length of pronotum. Fronti)road and oniy slightiy convex. Clypeus paraiiei-margined,
hardly twice as long as broad. Elytra short and broad, apicalcelis small, central anteapicai celi oniy slightiy constricted on inner
side. Length 3 mm.

Colour, decided brown, iwith anterior margin of vertex andcostal margin of elytra bright yeiiow. A transverse dark brownor black band between anterior portion of eyes. Posterior marginof vertex bordcred with cream. Pronotum and elytra of sameintensity of col<ur. Scuteiium iight brown. Elytra nervuresprominent, very light brown to cream. Face marked witb darkcross-bars. Cheeks irreguiarly marked. Beiow dark; tibia paie,
pygofers biotched.

Genitalia, iast ventral segment of female twice longer thanpenuitimate, laterai angles produced; two slight notches, one oneither side of ovipositor. Maie plates triangular and twice the
iength of valve.

Described from two femaies and two maies coliected by theauthor in the Ozark Mts. near Branson, Mo., August 21, 1916,and now deposited iii the collection of the il. S. National Museum.
TyphiocybamIodesta, n. sp. Near rosoeLinn., but differing infemale posterior segment being distinctiy notched, and in largersize. Face considerably longer than broad, clypeus less than one-fourth the entire length of face, superior angle of face obtuse.Lengtb of pronotum hardly twice that of vertex. Scuteiium large.List vetral segment of feniale produced and rather deepiy notched.
Colour, iight yeliow to cream, vertex siightiy tinged with deeperyeliow. Thorax, scutellum and abdomen concolorous. Elytrahyaline with apex tinged with ycilow. Eyes brown; tip of ovi-positor and tarsal ciaws dark brown to blackc. Length 33/4 mm.Dcscribed froin two femaies and one maie coiiected lwv theauthor at Charleston, Mo., during May anI june, 1916, and whicharc now dcposited in the collection of the UT. S. National Museum.

Mailed May Wt, 1917.
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